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BULLDOG END Manhmll Graves, No. 57, tahes . QB
John Van Horn pass with three minutes left in the game
for Murphy's sixth score. Murphy won 38-18 over West
Fannin. (Scout Photo)

MURPHY QUARTERBACK John Van Horn, No. 12. rips lor
long yardage, carrying half the West Fannln Team with him as
he skirts left end for a Murphy first down. (Scout Photo)

bulldogs uverpower W. Fannin 38-18
BY CARL (RED) HENSON
The Murphy Bulldog! Itruck

by laid and air Friday night
aa they rolled to a 33-18
victory over the Weat Fannin
Yellow Jacked. The Bullfegs
amaaaed 273 yarda on the
ground and 171 on paaaes.
The Yellow Jacheta won the

toea and received the kick-
off, but they failed to move
the ball. Murphy tookover and
after aeveral good galna,
Kenny Engllah took a handoff
and want 32 yarda for the
flrat TO. The try for PAT
failed.
On die tdckoff, Weat

Fanln fumbled and Murphy
recovered. A 43 yd. past from
John Van Horn n John Snow
moved die ball deep Into Weat
Fannin territory to aet up the
aecond Bulldog TO. Kenny
English carried to the 2 yard
line. Bobby Roberson went
over center for the TO. An
attempted pass for PAT was
no good. This was the first
of three touchdowns for Mur¬
phy la the second quarter.
Murphy kicked off B West

FMntn, bit the Yellow Jack¬
ets coukh't gain any yardage,
ao *ey punted. A few plays
later, Kenny Engllah broke
loose for a 50 yard TO rtm
which was nullified by a

penalty. Van Horn then took to
the air with two paaaea to
btg end John Snow, which ete
if> 28 yerde. BUI Haney went
over for the TD from 9 yards
out.
Once again Murphy kicked

off and the Yellow Jackets
fumbled. The Bulldogs re¬
covered. BUI Haney carried
to the 1 yard Una. On the
next play, Kenny EngUeh went
over for the TD. Van Horn
passed to Snow for the PAT.
On the Idchoff, Marty Gal¬

loway thrilled the Yellow
Jacket fans with an 80 yard
TD rm. The try for the PAT
was no good.
The eecond quarter ended

with Murphy leading 26-6.
The Yellow Jecketa kicked

off to open the third quarter.
The Bulldogs moved the baU
to their own 35 yard line,
where they fumbled. The BuU-
dog Una did some terrific de¬
fense work and Murphy took
over on 15 yard line, rfter
West Fannin failed to make a
first down by about 3 Inches.
The BuUdogs were again

wabla to move the ball, so
they were forced to putt for
the first and only time In the
game. The punt was fumbled
and John Van Horn recovered.
Van Horn paased to Snow for

22 yards. Murphy gained two
more firit downs. The third
quarter ended with the ball
resting inside the 10 yard
line of West F annln.
A penalty moved the ball

back id the 21 yard line. Mur¬
phy scored first with a 21
yard pass from Van Horn to
Snow. PAT was no good.
The Uckoff to West Fan¬

nin rolled into the end zone
so they took it on the 20 yard
line. The next play covered
3 yards. On second down, the
West Fannin fans were brought
» their feet once more as
Jimmy Taylor raced 77 yards
for the second Yellow jacket
TD. Try for the PAT failed.
The Uckoff was returned to

the 30 yard line by the Bull¬
dogs. A 15 yard penalty moved
the ball back to the 15 yard
line. On third down a pitch-
out was fumbled ad West
Fannin recovered. After fall¬
ing to gain on the first two
plays, Marty Galloway went
14 yards for another Yellow
Jacket TD. The Uck for PAT
was blocked.
Kenny English returned the

Uckoff to the 40 yard line.
Bobby Robertson carried to
the West Fannin 40 yard line.
Van Horn then took to the
air again to move the ball to

Panthers Upset YellowJackets

HAYS&ILLS'S Tommy Davenport, (wMa Jereey), la knocked out of bound* era3 yard Una by a boat of Pernher*. Davenport** run covered 36 yard* and *at upOret TO, The aldallna creed can be aaan in <¦ riatit hackmimt ««»¦. pw«i»\
i Hayeavllle'a

By David Birch and
Prank L. Woodard. Jr.

HAYBSVILLS > ThaFrak-
Un High Pintharf acaradonca
la aach at lha flrat thraa
quarmra a> racard an iraat
via ovar lha HayaavUIa High
Yallow Jackaca hara Friday
Bight.
Tha flrat of thraa Praaklta

talllaa cama afar a 70-yard
march from tha Initial kick-
off. John Swan pltagad ovar
from Mm oaa yard Una. Tha

failed.

on a nlca
.
run tee Myarda.

BtrroU

Panlhira. Praddln'a
tany com on a ttochad

HayaavUIa man which

a llaamaa,whoraslto
i da W yard Una.

Ha YaUaw Jachat aoqrtag
all cama a tha final paring
wt* da "flrat marlar batag

.ar paint fallad.

the 11m. Thle aeon w«a aat
VP nicely on a wall executed
paaa-nm play by fraahman
Dannie PowaU. Again dw
J aetata failed »

It U tta belief of many of
the 1,500 apactatara (hat at-

that, had Hayaavllla
Hre a taw mlnutaa

r, thay would hevocome
out tta victor, for dw margin
of dafoat proved . be the
btoctod kick In dw third
parted. Attar that, tea Hayaa¬vllla aqoad fooctteaad llta a
wall-ollad predates machine,
but m avail, for Patear Time

brought favorabla commact
from tho opoctttoro. Thooo
man war* from ttw Spadal
Warfaro School at Ft. Bragg,
N. C.. aod alnca all of tern
ara Alrfaorna qualiflad, (hay
"Jumpad la" at Aafrvwa aa
Saturday morning, llama that
vara dlaptayod tadudad an Ml
Garaid rlfla, an SI mm M29
Mortar, ad aararal othar
llama of aqtdproont that ara la

uaa by fhoao mao In
Alao abown vaa

a dam
la

Wo moid Uka .
1 11 to ten

the 29 yard line. With about
3 minutes left In the game.
Van Horn tossed a 29 yard
pass to MarshallGraveslnthe
end zone. The PAT attempt
failed.
West Fannin returned the

Idckoff 18 yards. The clock
ran out with West Fannin on
the SO yard line. Final score
was Murphy 38 - West Fan¬
nin 18.
Murphy will play Hender-

sonvllle, next week.

n new rowr regisiriaon
will begin In Cherokee CountySaturday, Oct. 6. All citizens
of the county over 21 yeert
of age must register in order
to vote in the forthcomingGeneral Election in Nov¬
ember.
The registration places will

be open from 9 a.m. to sun¬
set each Saturday in October.
Saturday, Nov. 3, will be
challenge day. The General
Election will be bald onTues¬
day, Nov. 6.
County registration books

will be open at all twentyvoting precincts in the
cotnty. The books will be
open for registration purposesfor four consecutive Satur¬
days, Oct. 6, 13, 20, and 27.

All voters atUpper Beaver-dam must register at Unaka.
All voters at Shoal Creek
and Vest must register at
Hlwasaee Dam School. All
voters at Ebenezer and Boil¬
ing Springs must register at
Hanging Dog.

All citizens of the county

Wildcats-Swain
Play 14-14 Draw

WILDCAT FULLBACK Bert Hugh**, No. 32, ctoims thepal Una In the third quarter to put Andrawe ahead 13-7.ohn Gernert kicked the extra point a few mlnutaa later.Scout Photo)

S/o Implication
Wrong Doing
W&CUiMT.TrtKi a TYia North Camlliu Wt.......W >w»* nuj,

Sen. Robert P. Kennedy aaye
I recent Justice Department
Istlng of firms involved in
dantlcal bidding for sales to
be government carried no

of "illegal or lm-
roper activities."iWtsen North Carolina
Irms ware among 599 listad
y the department inlaw Aug-
st as Involved in identical
iddlng.
As the result of a typogra-

hlcal error In which the word
no" was dropped, an earlier
ispatch erroneously quoted
to attorney general as saying
tare was an implication of
legal or improper activities
y the firms named. Kennedyad oaid, insisad, that there
is no such implication.The attorney general said
ictors that could result in
Ianileal bids tacluds fair
ads laws, which permit fix*

brand nametg prices of brand name pro-
acts; controlled prices, such
t thoseof milk, anduneophis-sand procurement pro-

arris Chop#I
olds Annual
omscoming

-c

listed were; Allied Chemical
Corp., Solvay Process Divis¬
ion, Charlotte; Allied Chemi¬
cal Corp., General Chemical
Division, Charlotte; Barbour
Boat Works, Inc., New Bern;
Brumby Textile Mllla, Mur¬
phy; Burlington - Balfour
Mllla, Aaheboro; Carolina
Dairy. Inc.. Shelby; Bdfce-oomb Steal Co., Chartoos;
Howard Knit Products, Inc..Gestosis; McCoy Lumber In¬
duetries, Inc., Greensboro.
Pittsburgh Plats Glass Co.,Charlotte; Southern HosieryMill, Hickory; WashingtonMills, Winston-Salem; WayneDairy Co-op, lnc. Ooldsboro.

Corky Sanson
Is In Finals
Principe! Walter R. Puett

of Murphy High School an-
nounoed Thursday, Sepoem-bar 27 Wat one of dm school's

Semiflnallst In «hs 196J-6S

The studant cited for Us
lavement Is Clark W,
g tosnil m, sen of
Mrs. Clark W. San¬

son 0, of Mmphy. During hUfirst tern peers tnl "

Voter Registration
For Cherokee County
Begins Saturday

muse register ociorc me dood
dote Saturday, Oct. 27, la
order to vote this (all.

All voters muat appear be¬
fore the registrar In paraosL.
No voter can be registered by
another person.

Military sbeeetst voters
must register by filling out
tbe official cards (hat can be
obtained at U. S. military
posts throughout the world
then signed by the service¬
man's commanding officer
and mailed to the Cherokee
County Board of Elections.
During this registration, the

"Grandfather's Clause" will
not apply. The "Grandfather's
Clause" has been ruled out
by the United States Sipreme
Court.
"No matter how old you are

(21 or over), no matter where
you live In Cherokee County,
or how long you have been a
registered voter, you must re¬
register or you cannot vote,"
according to H. W. Hughes,
chairman of the Cherokee
County Board of Elections.

ANDREWS - The Andrews
Wildcats and the Swain Maroon
Devils were heads up with a
14-14 tie on the Andrews home
field. Both teams played a very
doee game.

In the first quarter, Bryson
City drove the ball down the
field for a touchdown with a
Mo yard run by Steve Cooper
with an off tackle ran. Bryson
City made the extra with a
run by Talmadge Jones.

After the Maroon's TD,
the Wildcats took to the air
with several attempted pas¬
ses which came very close
to e touchdown. Andrews
showed some weakness be¬
cause of the absence of their
senior quarterback.

In the second quarter, the
Andrews Wildcats picked uptheir first TD with a 26 yard
pasa from Jimmy Wsddns to
John Gernert. BertHughes ran
the extra point to tie the score
7-7. With the score ded, the
Wildcats and the Maroon
Devils battled the game out
till half dme.

After the half-dme, the
Andrewa Wildcats, beingfired
<4P. tapped In front with an
eight yard run byBertHughes,who went through the end zone
running frse. John Gernert
kicked the extra point, to make
1m score 14-7.
Swain came beck In the third

juarter with a TD from the
tree yard line. Alfred Jonesnade the TD. The MaroonJevlli' extra point attemptailed. A penalty was called
¦gainst the Wildcats, which
rave Swain a second try.Itewt Cooper succeeded In
asking the extra point, tyingha game 14-14.

Membership Drive
Breakfast Set
Tha Murphy Chambar of

^ommoroa Board of Directors
*111 have a braakfaat moating
ruaaday, Oct. 9, at tha Family
laitaurant at 8:00 ajn.
Thla mooting la tha atart of

I big mambarahlp drlva. The
nomhora of the Murphy
Chamber of Commerce will
» vialting with tha profoa-
dooal and bualnaaamanof thla

for aigjport in tha

'Granny" Ledford, Andrews'
Oldest Citizen, Dies At 102
ANDREWS - Mrs. EUen

Underwood Ledford, 102, died
Tuesday afternoon atherhome
In Andrews after -a longIllness. A native of HaywoodCounty, she was a daughter of
the late Fielding andMarcella
Underwood. She was a mem¬
ber of FlrstMethodistChurch.
She was visited annually on herbirthday by a grotg> from her
church.

Although Mrs. Ledford was
bedfast for the past three
years, she read her Bible
dally until recendy, when her
eyesight failed.
Surviving are two daugh¬

ters, Mrs. George Purser of
Andrews and Mrs. Verne Gib¬
son of Atlanta, Ga.: one son.Pink Ledford of Brasstown;25 grandchildren, 57 great¬grandchildren, and 24 great-
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at
Andrews Methodist Church at
3:00 p.m. Thursday with the
Rev. Joel Key officiating. The
remains will be at Ivie Fun-

**********
BULLETIN
HAYESVILLE

Frank Byers, 52, was con¬
victed of 2nd degree murder
by jury in Clay County Court¬
house Wednesday and was
sentenced to serve no less
than 15 nor more than 20
years lnStatePrison, Raleigh.Byers shot Robert Lee
Parker on May 4 at the home
of Byers, following an argue-
ment. Parker died In a Mur¬
phy hospital on May 5.

\o
James Nolan Parker and
ames Sproud were sentenced

to 24 months each for lar¬
ceny and on another charge of
larceny, they received a two m
pear auspended sentence each. G

^¥¥¥******jj

eral Home chapel until 30
minutes before burial. Her
grandsons will serve as
pallbearers.

Ivie Funeral Home la In
charge of arrangements.

Area Ministers
Hear Murphy
Mayor L. L. Mason
Provision of a sewage dis¬

posal project for Murphy la of
Increasing momentum, and a
bond election to help defray
the cost of same will probablybe held next spring.
So Mayor L. L. Mason told

the Trl-County Minister's As¬
sociation at the October
meeting of the body Tuesday
afternoon In Andrews. Total
mat of the project, which Is
d be partly borne by Federal
¦Id, Is now estimated In the
neighborhood of $450,000, the
nayor said.
He spoke to the ministersmncenilng activities and

troblems of city government,
mder the first of a series of
irograms pointing toward
dosing co-operation bo-
ween the clergy and publicfflclals. Discussions are
elng arranged by the pro-
ram committee, of which
Flark Benson of Murphy Is
hairman.
Mr. Mason also urged aid

f the ministers In obaer-
ance of United Nations DayOctober 24.
Appointments were made byobert A. Potter of Murphy,resident of the group, of

ersons to head ig> Bible
xhlbtts in their aeveral
ommunlties about the time
F Universal Bible Sunday
irly In December.
Those named were: Tho¬
se C. Christmas, Andrews;
eorje K. A. Haass. Mw-
iy; and Mason Hofrpeih. of
ayeevllle.
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